
beled compounds and external imaging. A remaining chal
lenge is to establish ligands and methods suitable for clinical
investigation ofdegenerative diseases. The dopa decarboxyl
ase activity of nigrostriatal neurons can be measured with
[â€˜8F]6-fluorodopaanddynamicPET. However, this traceris
not ideal becauseits peripheral metabolites cross the blood
brain barrier and must be considered to achieve quantitative
assay.An alternative approachis to measurethe binding
potential (BP) of dopamine transporter (DAT) sites. Ligands
available for that purpose include [â€˜23I]@3-CIT,[@C]f3-CIT,
[99mTc]ThODAT,[l23I]fp(@fl',and [â€œC]CFT.Although these
tracers have been used successfully in a large number of
research studies (1â€”7),their properties are not ideal for
clinical applications. @3@CIT([wI]@3-2@3carboxymethoxy-3@-
(4-iodophenyl)tropane)hasahighaffinityfortheDATinthe
striatum; however, autoradiographic and SPECT studies
have shown that, like cocaine, it concentrates in both
dopamine- and 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT)â€”richregions of
the brain (1,2). Furthermore, a delay of 24 h between
injection and imaging with @3-Cffis required for quantita
tion of DAT sites in the human striatum (1,2), and radiola
beled lipophilic metabolites may complicate quantitation of
DAT density (6). More recently, the ligand [â€œC]CVFhas
been introduced, and although it has excellent imaging

properties with PET, peripheral metabolism of the tracer
should be measured in each patient and care taken to account
for significant levels of nonspecific binding (4).

The ligands [@Tc]TRODAT ([@Tc}[2-[[2[[[3-(4-chlom
phenyl)-8-methyl-8-azablcyclo[3.2. 1] oct-2y-yl] methyl]
(2-mercaptoethyl)amino]-ethyl]-amino]ethane-thiolato(3-)-
N2,N2',S2,S2'}oxo-[1R-(exo-exo)]) and [1231]FPCIT ([1231]
N-w-fluoropropyl-2@3-carbomethoxy-3@3-(4-iodophenyl)nor
tropane) have excellent clinical imaging properties, but they
dissociate slowly from the DAT (7,8), making quantification
of their BP difficult.

Previous work by our group suggested that [123I]2@3
carbomethoxy fluorophenyl)-N-(-3f3-(4-l -iodoprop- l-en-3-
yl)nortropane(E-IACFF, designatedasAltropane;Boston
Life Sciences, Inc., Boston, MA) has desirable properties for
clinical application (9). In particular, the 1231label permits
imaging with a widely available technique, SPECT (10). On
the basis of in vitro binding studies with [3H]CFT and
[3H]citalopram (a high-affinity and selective ligand for 5-lU

2@3-Carbomethoxy-3@3-(4-fluorophenyI)-n-(1-iodoprop-1-en-3-yl)
nortropane (IACFT) is a highly selective ligand for dopamine
transporter (DAT) sites in the stnatum. Recent reports have
describedthe basic kinetics, neurobiology,and imaging proper
ties of [1@I]IACFT.This report focuses on the structural (i.e., the
ability to produce consistent binding estimates) validity of 4
methods to quantify stnatal binding potential (BP) for IACFT.
Methods: Seven healthyvolunteersand 8 patientswith Parkin
son's disease were subjects for this study. Dynamic SPECT
images and arterial blood samples were acquired during the
I .5â€”2h afterinjectionof 185â€”370MBq(lml]IACFT.Plasma
radioactivitywasanalyzedchromatographicallytoobtainmetabo
lite-corrected arterial input functions. The k@/k@ratio (BP) for
striatal DAT sites was calculated by 4 methods. In the first
method, tissue timeâ€”activitycurves and metabolite-corrected
arterialinputfunctionswereanalyzedbya lineargraphicmethod
developed for reversible receptor ligands. The second method
was also graphic; however, the occipital cortex @meâ€”activfty
curve was used as the input function. In the third method, the
differencebetweenthe stnatal and occipital cortex timeâ€”activity
curves at secular equilibrium was taken to represent bound
tracer, the occipital cortex time-activity curve was used to
representtracer in the free and nonspecificallyboundstate, and
equilibrium receptorequationswere used to determine BR The
fourth method used the occipital cortex timeâ€”activity curve to
mathematically derive an input function for fitting the striatal
timeâ€”actMtycurveand to determineBR Results: Analysisof the
dynamicSPECTdata by methods1 and 2 resultedin highlylinear
plots (after approximate@r15 mm), supporting the rever@bilftyof the
tracer.A highlinearcorrelationwasfoundfor BPdeterminedby all4
methods. ANOVA showed that methods 1-3 were indisbnguishat@e;
method4 yieldedlower BPs than did methods1-3. ConclusIon:
These results show that BP can be estimated consistently using 4
differentmethods.Th@sfirdnglendssuppcxttothemodelingassump
tions and providesmethodssuitablefor clinical investigation.

Key Words: dopaminetransporter;kineticmodeling;SPECT
quantification;Parkinson'sdisease;brainSPECT
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he integrity of the presynaptic dopamine system can
nowbe evaluatedby severalmethodsthatinvolveradiola
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transporter sites (3), E-IACFF was shown to have high
affinity (inhibitory concentration of 50% = 6.62 Â±0.78
nmol) and selectivity (dopamineâ€”to-.5-HT ratio = 25: 1) for
DAT sites. Autoradiographic and SPECT studies in monkeys
showed rapid and extremely high levels of accumulation in
the striatum and minimal activity in other brain regions
(9,11â€”14).Important for quantitative assayof the DAT sites
is the fact that E-IACFF dissociatesrapidly from the
receptor and thus can be considered a reversible tracer.

A key step in the validation of any in vivo receptor assay
is the development and evaluation of appropriatekinetic
analyses.In the current study,we show consistentbinding
data with 4 separate analyses in 7 healthy volunteers and 8
patients with Parkinson's disease. Data from these subjects
and preliminary kinetic analyses have been reported previ
ously (15). In this study, 4 different methods of kinetic
analysis were compared in the same group of subjects. The
procedures for data analysis included graphic methods
requiring blood sampling and metabolite correction; a
reference region graphic technique that does not require
blood sampling or metabolite correction; a secular equilib
rium method, similar to that originally used for analysis of
studies with [â€œC]raclopride (16); and a reference tissue
fitting method (17).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Human Subjects
Seven healthy volunteers (5 men [age range, 37â€”75y], 2 women

[aged26 and 39 y]) and 8 patientswith Parkinson'sdisease(age
range,14â€”79y; HoehnandYahr stages1.5â€”3[n = 5] and4 or 5
[n = 3}) participated in these studies. Additional details about the
study population have been reported (15). To reduce thyroid uptake
of 123!,all subjectsreceived0.6 g saturatedsolutionof potassium
iodide daily for 7 d beginning48 h before radiopharmaceutical
injection.

The imaging protocol was approvedby the committeeson
humanstudies,pharmacy,andradioisotopesof the Massachuseus
General Hospital. All subjects gave written informed consent
beforeparticipationin thestudy.

Preparation of (1@I]IACFTand Metabolite Analysis
[wI]IACFT was prepared and metabolites in plasma were

analyzed by reported methods (15). With these procedures,

[â€˜231]IACFTwas obtained in a radiochemicalyield of approxi
mately 65%, a radiochemicalpurity of greaterthan 98%, and a
specificactivity of approximately185GBq4imole.To confirm that

the product was free of pyrogens, the limulus test was performed
beforeinjection. Sterility wasverified after injection. Plasmawas
analyzedby chromatographyon C18SepPaks(Waters,Milford,
MA) that were activated with methanol and washed sequentially
twice with phosphatebuffer (pH, 7.4)andoncewith methanol.

SPECT
Imageswereacquiredwith aMu1tiSPECT2 -ycamera(Siemens

Medical Systems,Inc., Hoffman Estates,IL) equippedwith fan
beam collimators. The primary imaging parameters of this device
areanintrinsic resolutionof 4.6 mm (x andy directions)full width
at half maximumand a sensitivity of approximately236 HzJpCi.
Imageswereacquiredover360Â°(60 projectionsperhead,128 X
128 matrix) in the continuous imaging mode and were recon
structedusinga conventionalfiltered backprojectionalgorithm to
an in-plane resolution of 10 mm full width at half maximum.
Attenuationcorrectionwasperformedusing the Changalgorithm
(18). The SPECT camera was cross calibrated with a well
scintillationcounterby comparingthe cameraresponsefrom a
uniformdistributionofa 123!solutionin a 15-cmcylindric phantom
with the responseof the well counter to an aliquot of the same
solution.

Beforeimaging,a venouscatheterwasplacedin anantecubital
vein for radiopharmaceuticaladministrationand a radial arterial
catheterwasplacedin theoppositewrist for blood sampling.The
subjectswerepositionedsupineon the imagingbedof the SPECT
camerawith arms extendedoutside the field of view and head
immobilized with individually fabricatedheadholders(Tnt-Scan
Imaging, Annapolis MD). Approximately 370 MBq [â€˜23IJIACFF
were injected intravenously during 60 s, and serial SPECT images
were acquired.Dynamic SPECT was startedat the end of the
infusion in 2-mm acquisitions for the first hour and 5-mm
acquisitionsfor the secondhour.Arterial blood samples(1 mL)
werecollectedat20-sintervalsfor thefirst 5 mmn,1.0-mmintervals
for the next 15mm, and 5.0-mm intervals thereafter. At 1,5, 10, 30,
60, and 90 mm, 5-mL blood samples were obtained for metabolite
analysis.

Image Analysis
The SPECTsliceswith thehigheststriatalactivity andthosein

which the occipital cortex was visualized were summed during a
90-mm period to increasesignal-to-noiseratio, and 5 regionsof
interest (ROIs) were defined. In the striatal planes,ROIs were
placedon the right and left striatum,frontal cortex, andoccipital
pole. Concentrationsfrom the right and left striatum were aver
aged.A singleROl wasplacedon theoccipitalcortex.AverageROl
concentrations(cpm/mL) were decay corrected to the time of
injectionandexpressedaskBq/mLusinga calibrationfactorof

Figure1. Compartmentalmodelsillustrat
ing receptorkineticsof[123I]IACFTin human
brain.Three-compartmentmodel (top) was
used to analyze striatal time-activity data,
and 2-compartment model (bottom) was
used to fit occipital cortical data. N.S.B. =
nonspecificallybound.
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Figure 2. Representativetimeâ€”activitycurves for stnatumand occipitalcortex (expressedas nCVmL)in healthyvolunteer (A) and
patientwith severeParkinson'sdisease(B).

0.12506kBq/cpm.Correctionsfor partial-volumeeffectsor scatter
fractionwerenot performed.

Kinetic Modeling
Figure 1illustratesthecommonkinetic modelthatunderliesthe

differentmethodsusedto analyzethe [â€˜@I]IACFFSPECTdata.All
analysesassumedinstantaneousequilibrium between free and
nonspecifically bound ligand. In the discussion that follows, we use
the term â€œfreeligandâ€•to refer to a ligand in either the free or the
nonspecificallyboundstate.Conceptually,[â€˜@IJIACFFcanbein 1
of 3 states: free ligand in blood plasma, free ligand in tissue, or
ligandassociatedwith DAT sites.TherateconstantsK1(mL/min/g)
and k2 (per minute) provide a summasydescription of ligand
transportinto andoutofthe freecompartmentin tissue,andk3(i.e.,
IconX B'max[per minute]) and k4 (lc@tr[per mmnute])describethe
bimolecularbindingto, anddissociationfrom, DA transporters.For
theoccipitalcortex,k3andk@wereassumedtobezero,andthis
tissuewasusedasa referenceto calculatethe ratio K1/k2.The BP
for [wI]IACFF interaction with DAT sites was calculated to
provide an index of specific binding as the ratio BP k,/k@ = k2 X
B',@I(K0 X K1).

Method 1. The time-activity data were analyzed by the linear
graphic method developed by Logan et al. (19) for reversible

Figure 3. Transaxial, sagittal, and coro
nalSPECTimagesofbrain ofheaithy volun
tear 30â€”45mm after injectIonof 370 MBq
[1@l]lACFT.

receptor ligands. The integrated tissue activity from time zero to T

was corrected for intravascular tracer with a fixed fractional
volume (Vp), normalizedto tissueactivity at time T, and plotted
against the metabolite-corrected integrated plasma timeâ€”activity
data,which werealsonormalizedto tissueactivity at time T. This
â€œLoganplotâ€•becomes linear when pseudoequilibrium is reached,
andassumingthatnonspecificbindingis negligible,theasymptotic
slope for striatal data equals K1/k2[1+ k@/k@].In contrast, because
one can assume that DA transporters are not present in occipital
cortex, k3 and k@are negligible and the asymptotic slope equals
K1/k2.Thus, assuming the ratio K1/k2is the same for striatum and
occipitalcortex,themeasuredratioof slopesdependsononly@
Linear least squares regression was used to estimate the slope from
thelinearportionof thegraphs.

Method 2. Method 2 was similar to the first, except that a
reference region timeâ€”activity curve was used as the input to
calculatedistribution volume ratio (DVR) for the striatum.The
DVRapproach(18,19)isanattractivemethodforanalysisofthe
kinetics of reversible ligands without blood sampling. For calculat
ing DVR, the integratedtissueradioactivity from time zero to T,
normalized to tissue activity at time T, was plotted versusthe
integratedoccipital timeâ€”activitydata,whichwerealsonormalized
to tissueactivity at time T (Eq. 1).This plot becomeslinear when
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Figure 4. Representative â€œLoganplotsâ€•
for striatum (I) and occipital cortex (â€¢)
derived from SPECT data from healthy
volunteer(A)andpatientwithsevereParkin
son'sdisease(B).

pseudoequilibriumis reachedandthe asymptoticslopefor striatal
dataequalsDVR; BP = DVR - 1.

j:r A(t) dt j1@@Occ(t) dt Occ(T)
=DVR +C +C2. Eq.!

A(T) A(T) â€Ã(T)

DVR was estimatedusing multipleregressionanalysis (20,21).
Method 3. Method 3 was an adaptation of 1 of the procedures

thathasbeenusedto quantify [â€œC]raclopridebinding to dopamine
D2 receptors(16). Briefly, thekey assumptionof thismethodis that
at secularequilibrium the classic equilibrium kinetic model of
bimolecular binding can be applied. With the assumptionthat
nonspecific binding is negligible in the striatum and occipital
cortex, the striatal timeâ€”activitycurve (StrTAC)representsthe
kinetic behavior of specifically bound ligand plus free ligand,
whereasthe occipital cortex timeâ€”activitycurve (OcciAc) repre
sents the kinetic behavior of free ligand. Under these assumptions,
the function (StrIAC OcciAc) definesthe time dependenceof
boundtracer.Fitting ofthis curveto a yvariatefunction(Atmem')
anddivisionof themaximumboundtracerconcentrationby the
valueof OccTAcat thesametime yieldstheequilibriumestimateof
k@/k@.

Method 4. Method 4 used the reference tissue model (17). In this
model, the OccTAc @5the input for fitting striatal timeâ€”activity
curves. The reference tissue model assumes, first, that a reference
tissue region devoid of specific binding exists; second, that
nonspecificbindingis the samein the referenceand specific
compartments;third, that labeledmetabolitesof the parenttracer
do not crossthe bloodâ€”brainbarrier; and fourth, that nonspecific
andfree labelexchangeinstantaneouslysothat theycanbetreated
asa singlecompartment.When these4 assumptionsare satisfied
thefollowing equationcanbederived:

R1k2
C.@.(t)= RICR(t)+ k2â€”@@ BP CR(t)Â®eR2'BP)@lI, Eq. 2

whereCR(t)istheconcentrationtimecourseinthereferencetissue,
C,<t) is the concentrationtime course in the targettissue, R1is the
ratio of liganddelivery to thetargetandreferencetissues,k2is the
efflux rateconstantfrom the targettissue,I@.is the physicaldecay
constantof theisotope,andÂ®is theconvolutionoperator.

RESULTS

Figure 2 shows representative timeâ€”activitycurves for the
striatum and occipital cortex of a healthy volunteer and a

patient with severe Parkinson's disease. These data show
rapid cerebral uptake and egress of IACFT. After intrave
nous injection, accumulation of tracer in the striatum is
rapid, reaches a maximum at 10â€”15mm after injection, and
decreases, consistent with reversible binding, to near back
ground levels by 2 h. In accord with the known low density
of dopaminergic neurons in the occipital cortex, uptake is
lower, it peaks earlier (5â€”10mm), and it decreases much
more rapidly than does the striatal curve. Figure 3 shows
images of high count density (summation of data acquired
from 30 to 45 mm after injection) displayed in transaxial,
sagittal, and coronal projections. These data clearly indicate
a high concentration of radiopharmaceutical in the striatum
with minimal accumulation in other areas of the brain. In
particular, lack of accumulation in the thalamus, hypothala
mus, or midbrainâ€”regions that are rich in 5-lU transport
ersâ€”supportsthe specificity of this tracer for DAT sites
(12â€”14).

Kinetic analysis by method 1, the â€œLoganplot,â€•is
illustrated in Figure 4 for both a healthy volunteer and a

TABLE I
[1231]AltropaneBinding Potential Determined by 4 Methods

of Analysis
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patient with severe Parkinson's disease. In Figures 4A and
B, the curves become linear soon after injection; however,
theratioof slopesissignificantlyreducedin thepatientwith
Parkinson's disease. For occipital cortex and striatum, the
slopes were interpreted in terms of 1- and 2-compartment
models, respectively. In all subjects, the plots were linear for
both tissues by approximately 30 mm after injection. Thus,
asymptotic slopes were calculated from the data acquired
between 30 and 120 mm after injection. In all subjects, the
slope was greater for the striatum than for the occipital
cortex.Becausefittingof theoccipitalcortextimeâ€”activity
curve to a 2-compartment model indicated that k@/k@was
negligible, the slope of the plot was K1/k2. Thus, the slope
ratio yielded a value of BP + 1. The BP values determined
by this method are given in Table 1.

Figures 5A and B illustrate the use of the reference region
graphic plot, or method 2, in a healthy volunteer and a
patient with severe Parkinson's disease. The graphs for
striatal data using the occipital cortex as the reference
become linear but had a lower DVR in the patient than in the
volunteer. In all subjects, the plots were linear by approxi
mately 30 mm after injection. The DVRs were calculated
from the data acquired 30â€”120mm after injection using a
linear least squares fit to Equation 1. BP was taken to be
DVR â€”1, and the values of BP from this methodare given
in Table 1.

A key feature of analysis by method 3 is illustrated in
Figure 6. Shown is a plot of (StrTAC â€”OccTAc) and the
corresponding â€˜y-variatefit for a healthy volunteer and a
patient with severe Parkinson's disease. The fitted curves are
assumed to represent bound tracer, and at its maximum the
tracer is in secular equilibrium. At the maximum, the ratio of
bound (StrTAC OccTAc) to free (occipital cortex) tracer
equals k@/k@,the BP. Accordingly, BPs were determined
from the maxima of the fitted curves for each subject and are
sununarized in Table 1.

Figure 7 represents the fit to the striatal timeâ€”activity
curve using the occipital timeâ€”activitycurve asthe reference
tissue for method 4 in a healthy volunteer and a patient with
severe Parkinson's disease. With this method, Equation 2
was fitted to 3 parametersâ€”theratio ofligand delivery to the
target and reference tissue [k2 â€”R1k2/(l + BP)], and
flc2/(l + BP) + X]â€”and the BP was calculated using the
values of these parameters (Table 1).

The data in Table 1 were analyzed using ANOVA to test
the hypothesis that all 4 methods yield the same results. The
statistical model used method (1, 2, 3, or 4) as a categoric
variable, and hypotheses were tested by planned compari
sons. The hypothesis that the 4 methods yielded the same
results was rejected (t = 64, df = 56; P < 0.001). Further
testing showed that methods 1â€”3were equivalent (t = 0.02).
Figure 8 shows correlations of the BP for the 4 methods used

.@ 800

0C

0z
0

Figure 6. Plot of (StrTACâ€”OccTAc)and
corresponding-yvariatefitfor healthyvolun
teer (A) and patientwith severeParkinson's
disease(B).
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to analyze [â€˜23I]IACFTdata. Consistent with the statistical
analysis, the comparison-of-methodsdata are well repre
sented by linear regressions. For methods 1â€”3,the slopes are
all close to 1 and are not significantly different from one
another. The slopes for method 4 versus the others are
significantly higher.

DISCUSSION

The point of this paper was the structural validity of the
analyses as assessedby analyzing the same data with
different methods. BP was chosen as the endpoint for

comparison. No corrections were made for protein binding,
partial-volume, or finite resolution effects, and the resulting
systematic errors were assumed to have a similar effect on
BP in all 4 methods. Methods 1â€”3provided similar values
for BP, as is seen in Figure 8. Quantitative similarity of the
first 3 methods was established by ANOVA. Method 4,
although shown to differ quantitatively from the other
methods by ANOVA, nevertheless was linearly related to the
other methods (R2 > 0.95). The fact that methods 1â€”3
yielded similar results is important because methods 2 and 3
did not require arterial cannulation. Compared with the other

3 3
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3 3
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Figure 8. Linearregressionof BPvaluesfor [123I]IACFTdeterminedby 4 methodsusedfor data analysis.
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methods, method 2 used a completely different approach to
modeling the kinetics of IACFT. Method 4 appeared to yield
quantitative values different from those of the other methods
because it empirically determines the ratio of distribution
volumes for striatum and occipital cortex, which, in these
studies, differed from unity.

Ourprevious work establishedthe biologic fate, selectiv
ity, and binding characteristics of [â€˜23I]IACFF (12â€”14).

Initial results of in vivo binding assays have also been
reported(15). In establishingthevalidityof a newin vivo
ligand for PET or SPECT, the most definitive approach is
direct measurement of the receptor binding characteristics,
B',@ and KD. This approach requires multiple measure
ments in the same experimental subject under conditions in
which receptor occupancy is perturbed (4). In this study, we
have addressed what might be called the structural validity
of theinvivoassaybydeterminingBPfromthesamedataset
by several methods. Structural validity is supported by
concordant estimates of BP by the different methods.

Figure 8 shows a strong linear relationship among all the
methods,withR2> 0.95 in all instances.Whenthesedata
were subjected to an ANOVA in which method was the
categoric variable, we found that method 4 differed from the
others but that methods 1â€”3were indistinguishable. All 4
methods make 4 common assumptionsâ€”thatthe tracer is
present in 3 forms (free ligand, nonspecifically bound, and
specifically bound), that an instantaneous equilibrium exists
at all times between free ligand and nonspecifically bound
ligand, and that the interpretation of the data rests on use of
the compartment model illustrated in Figure 1.

The two graphic methods, methods 1 and 2, yield
equivalent assays despite the fact that method 1 requires a
metabolite-correctedplasmainput functionwhereasmethod
2 uses data from a reference region. Because the close
agreement relies on the high selectivity of IACFT to provide
a valid reference region devoid of dopaminergic neurons,
this equivalency is important and supports the structural
assumptions implicit in the modeling. Method 3 uses a
completely different approach to the assay, focusing on the
moment when a reversible tracer can be considered to be in
secular equilibrium. Method 3 also relies on a reference
region to estimate the free tracer plus nonspecifically bound
tracer.

The close correspondence of methods 1â€”3is striking and
makes the systematic difference in the results of method 4
more interesting. Method 4 relies on nonlinear least squares
fitting in which the reference region curve is used in place of
a measured plasma curve. The key point is that methods 1â€”3
assume that K1/k2 is the same for the striatum and for the
reference region, but method 4 does not assumethat delivery
of tracer to the striatum is the same as to the reference region.

CONCLUSION

Overall,the datastronglysupportthe structuralvalidityof
BP measurements with [â€˜231]LACVF.The discrepancy be
tween method 4 and the others is mitigated by the excellent

linear correlation among the methods. On the basis of these
findings, the choice of method may be based on convenience
for the experiment at hand, and excellent results can be
obtained without blood sampling.
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